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CAR CLUBS: THE FUTURE most difficult, if only because as their owners enter their
years their cars might be lost as some people just
OF CLASSIC CAR CLUBS later
might not see their intrinsic value as they will not have
Recently there has been some concern regarding the future of smaller classic car clubs, I must admit that this is
something I have been watching for several years.
Until recently the classic car scene has been extraordinarily strong but over recent years several things have
started to make the grass routes classic car scene more
difficult as detailed below.

the same long standing memories of them. On the other
hand, a Super Car is just that a Super Car, that any red
blooded person would love to own and drive, the fact
that they are also worth a lot of money with of course
also ensure that they are continued to be loved. The cars
and clubs will continue as they have in the past.

It will be the clubs that mainly support the Family “lower
value” models that could suffer the most unless they find
a way to attract a new type of member, members that
The owners of cars from the 50’s to the late 70’s who fell might look at cars from the 80’s and 90’s in the way we
in love with the cars of this era when they were young
look at cars from the 50’s to the late 70’s. Within this
are now getting on in years. The world is changing to
group of cars, I think there are 2 further groups. Local
one where more information is expected to be in digital multi model clubs that meet monthly and One model
form for example Facebook etc.
club that tend to be national rather than locally based.
Putting on even small events has become far more expensive and time consuming. Health and Safety and Insurance requirements are becoming prohibitive, so shows
are falling away. The organizers have grown older and
can find it impossible to replace members of the organizing team again causing events to stop. COVID-19 combined with the above this could be the final nail in many
long-established events unless club members stand up
and be counted. The clear gap between the almost two
distinct classic car types. The family car that we used to
have and love, the kind that most mere mortals once
owned, the Morris 1000, VW Beetle, and so on.

It is the single make national clubs that I feel are most at
risk as they might find it more difficult to attract a
younger member age range. Local Clubs tend to be multi
model clubs which are more likely to have members
across a wider age range who also cater for later cars, but
even these clubs will need to take account of the digital
world and use Facebook, etc. to involve all its club members in the club almost on a daily basis. This along with
ensuring that the monthly meets are family friendly with
enough events taking place to ensure that both the club
member and their partner remain engaged, if the partner
also becomes a member you are starting to ensure the
kind of engagement that just might ensure that the club
And the cars that people used to and still do dream about can remain viable, add in a monthly club run finishing
owning for want of a better word the Super Cars of the
with a pub lunch and you might just be on the right track.
day, the E type, etc. In my view it is the clubs for the
family type cars that might find the next 10 years the
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PRESIDENTS COLUMN

Continued from previous page

Greetings,
Only by welcoming new younger membership can we expect to expose a new group of members to the cars we
When I read the Column that Paul Mazey did for the
own and love.
“Austin A40” it really got my attention and I just had to
ask the author Paul Mazey for permission to share in our
One Make Owners Clubs in my view it is these clubs that
clubs newsletter. Paul wrote it as he feels strongly that
are most at risk as it will be more difficult build up an onunless some clubs step up they will just dwindle away.
going relationship between members without monthly
meetings and events.
I know we occasionally talk about our club from time to
time and we do not address the issues facing us as a club
The normal club magazine is unlikely to replace the
and what we need to do to increase our members particimonthly social interaction, this combined with their cur- pation in events as well as club officers, committee and
rent membership growing older finding new members
event volunteers that I feel are needed. While there are
who have an affection for the cars their parents or grandsome differences in the way things are done in other counparents once owned will become increasingly difficult.
tries we are all facing a lot of the same issues that Paul
Mazey has mentioned.
One way to make this happen is to make use of Facebook
as this is a very effective method way of building up a
If it wasn’t for our Newsletter during the Covid pandemic
interactive and active membership. It is worth noting that
we wouldn’t have any member contact at all. Yes, we do
some clubs are not keen on modified cars, but we should
have some members who do manage to get together but
be aware that younger members are highly likely to reoverall there are no real scheduled club events. If it wasn’t
quire any cars that they own to be safe and able to keep up for Will Meehan doing the “Fun Runs” south of Dallas
with modern day traffic, in the day these very cars were
nothing would be happening. The Fun Run’s are attracting
modified so cars that are uprated using the relevant parts some members of our club as well as some members of
from the time should be welcomed especially upgrades
other British car clubs which has made a nice blended
like hazard warning lights.
event.
The other way for one make clubs is to join up with similar clubs but unless they also take advantage of the digital
world, they might just be putting off the day when they
will have to change and that account of the changing face
of the classic car world.

We’re not the only club that is having participation issues
and we all need to consider what we think will help. I’m
open to any and all thoughts on this! Activities Director
Hilary Cooper would like help with planning and organizing events too! Hilary would like to form a Activities
Committee and if you would like to be on the Committee
This is only a personal view but it is the view from where let he know asap.
I am sitting.

We still have club management vacancies to fill too! Who
wants to volunteer? There should be more that just a couple of people running a club our size. Barbie Bucy is doing two jobs, Membership and Treasurer. Please contact
Barbie if you would like to help.

Paul Mazey
Austin A40 Farina at Shows and In Competition
“The Future of the Classic Car Club” has been borrowed with
permission form Paul Mazey of the Austin A40 Facebook site.

TECH SESSIONS CANCELLED
UNTIL FURTURE NOTICE
BECAUSE OF COVID-19
North Texas Austin Healey Club

I’ve been very active in the Austin Healey Clubs since
1974 and us youngsters used to do some really great Healey events and we would be grateful for the younger
crowd to be more active in the club. Don’t worry, we
won’t let you down and we will help you!!
See y’all on the trail,
Patrick Yoas
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THE ADVENTURE
Hilary Cooper

Hello Everyone,
This past year has been a time to stay in and reflect. OK, so I am not one to sit still, so Ed and I decided to volunteer for the Pfizer vaccine trial. Losing extended family members and seeing the aftereffects of this virus motivated us. In September, we contacted the clinic and had a phone interview
about general health conditions, age, etc. We passed, so the next step was an office visit where they
took a nasal swab test, we saw the doctor for a brief physical and answered more extensive health
questions. We were approved, so they took a blood sample and gave us the first shot. The second
shot was three weeks later when they did another nasal swab. Neither of the shots caused any
adverse reaction besides a sore arm. The third visit was in early November for a blood sample to
check for antibodies.

For drugs to be approved, there are three test stages. The first is in the lab to see if the vaccine kills
the virus. The second is a small human sample to see if there are any major side effects. The third is
the efficacy test. Does the vaccine protect you from the virus. We are part of the third test. This is a
double blind test where half of the participants are given the vaccine and half a saline placebo. The
participants are not told which they received. We will be part of this test for a total of 26 months.
Every week we fill out a survey on the phone about possible sickness and symptoms and every 5
months we go in to have blood drawn to check for antibodies. How long does the vaccine last and
how potent is it? Are there long term effects?
Last week, we were pleased to be un-blinded by the study and found out that both of us had been
given the vaccine, not the placebo. This is such a freeing moment, but we are still cautious, wear a
mask and avoid large gatherings. As we all get our shots, we can plan to get together and enjoy our
cars. Bob and Stella Gilleland have had their first shots without issue.
Stay tuned for car shows and drives in the coming
months.

Hilary Cooper
Hilary.cooper01@gmail.com
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ROUNDUP 40 September 17-19, 2021 - Granbury, Texas

www.NTAHC.org

www.visitgranbury.com
Thank You to our Sponsors!

www.hendrixwirewheel.com
www.shieldawards.com
North Texas Austin Healey Club
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MUSSINGS FROM THE RV
Chris Kellner
Well, out here in the shop things have
been busy. The Devin is now over at the
fab shop where the header, the roll bar,
and tramp bars are installed.
We finally got all the paint stripped off
the body and there is a lot of work to be

done there. Nice part is we're finally at
the point where we'll make the final
punch list of to-do's for a running chassis.
My racin' buddy Tom Taff is back at
work with Bret Blades on his new Bobsy
racer and its gonna be a screamer. Very
nice piece of history that one.

Continued on the next page...
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MUSSINGS FROM THE RV

CVAR's season for 2021 is set with 6 races.
Our first race will be at MSR-Houston end of
February finishing at CoTA in Austin in November. Lots of new cars and drivers so it should be
a good year.
CVAR - Welcome - Corinthian Vintage Auto Racing

Judy and I decided to get out of town for a few
days so we've gone back to the site of the great
RV suspension failure in Canyon Lake. Very excited about getting away for a few days. So
from the Texas Hill Country we wish you all a
prosperous 2021.....now where is that spark
plug wrench?
Chris Kellner
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www.visitgranbury.com
http://granburysquare.com/where-to-dine/
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www.conclave2021.com
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https://www.greenwoodfuneralhomes.com/obituaries/Jerry-Wall-7/
https://www.greenwoodfuneralhomes.com/obituaries/Jerry-Wall-7/

https://www.greenwoodfuneralhomes.com/obituaries/Jerry-Wall-7/

Don Bucy at Conclave 2019, Deadwood, SD under a famous metal sculpture in Sturges, SD
Continued on next page
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https://www.greenwoodfuneralhomes.com/obituaries/Jerry-Wall-7/
https://www.greenwoodfuneralhomes.com/obituaries/Jerry-Wall-7/

https://www.greenwoodfuneralhomes.com/obituaries/Jerry-Wall-7/

Don Bucy at Conclave 2019, Deadwood, SD under a famous metal sculpture in Sturges, SD
Continued on next page
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Healey Trails is the publication of the North Texas Austin
Healey Club , and is published for the benefit of it's members.

WWW.HEALEYSURGEONS.COM

MONTHLY TECH SESSIONS

Material which appears in Healey Trails represents the opinions of the authors and does not express the opinions of the
North Texas Austin Healey Club unless specifically noted.
We do our best to insure accuracy , but cannot be held responsible for omissions or errors.

CANCELLED DUE TO COVID
Our Monthly Tech Sessions are not always
attended by the "well heeled" but unless
YOU attend you will never know what
you're missing! Show up about 9:15 am on
the Second Saturday of each month for a
morning of good company, coffee and donuts and lots of Healey tech stuff.
Dick’s Place:
1523 Irvin Road
Irving, Texas 75060
(972) 986-5458

www.hendrixwirewheel.com
North Texas Austin Healey Club

http://www.britishcarspecialists.com
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2021 ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
40th Anniversary
TEXAS HEALEY ROUND-UP
September 17-19, 2021
Granbury, Texas
Host: North Texas Austin Healey
Club

Activities

I hope everyone is well and the new year is going to be a great one.

September 17-19 , 2021

www.mossmotors.com

Texas Healey
Roundup
“40th Anniversary Celebration”
Is still on with
NEW DATES!
The North Texas Austin
Healey Club Volunteers
and Committee have
been and are still working hard to make a wonNorth Texas Austin Healey Club
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The North Texas Austin Healey Club
is affiliated with the Austin Healey
Club of America since July 1979
https://healeyclub.org/
CLUB OFFICERS & COMMITTEE MEMBERS

CLUB OFFICERS & COMMITTEE MEMBERS

President
Patrick Yoas 469-401-3801
pyoas@yahoo.com

Newsletter Editor
Patrick Yoas 469-401-3801
pyoas@yahoo.com

Vice President— Position Open

Webmaster
Damian R Broccoli 203-449-6055
Damian.broccoli@gmail.com

Treasurer
Barbie Bucy 817-480-4831
stuckonbarbie@gmail.com
Secretary
Barbie Bucy 817-480-4831
stuckonbarbie@gmail.com
AHCA Delegate
Damian R Broccoli
Damian.broccoli@gmail.com
Membership
Barbie Bucy 817-480-4831
stuckonbarbie@gmail.com

North Texas Austin Healey Club

Activities Coordinator
Hilary Cooper 817-480-5491
Hilary.cooper01@gmail.com
Technical Director
Dick Solomon 972-986-5458
richsolom@tx.rr.com
Historian - Position Open
Texas Healey Roundup
Karen Gilleland 817-454-8959
kareng@shieldawards.com
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FOR SALE or WANTED
NTAHC Members: Anyone wishing to sell their Healey parts or wanting Healey parts can post
for free. Your ad will run for three months unless you pull it or ask for renewal.
BN1 BN2 SHELLY JACK
Very good condition $225.00 or OBO
Tom 214-662-6048
Sept. 2020

For Sale
*Two-seater rear shroud for sale, flanges are excellent,
Eddie Miller made the few small repairs it needed very
nice condition; $1800.00

For Sale: Pair of HD8 Carburetors

*RH drive dashboard, excellent condition $500.00

For the BJ8 Healey-restored to as new condition. Will sell outright for $750.00 the pair or
on an exchange basis for $525.00 the pair plus
a good pair of cores.
Photos available on request.
214-502-0909
cwkellner@pconn.com

Chris Kellner
cwkellner@pconn.com
214-502-0909
Sept. 2020

Sept. 2020

NTAHC STUFF FOR SALE

PARTS FOR SALE

Contact Barbie Bucy (817)480-4831
Send checks to NTAHC,
2611 CR 531, Burleson, TX 76028

*NEW EXHAUST DOWN PIPES
Early 6-Cylinder Cars
BJ8 Cylinder Cars
$75.00 each pipe.

NTAHC Shirts For Sale
North Texas Logo Embroidered on a quality
cotton shirt with open neck collar.
Royal Blue (same as Blue Logo) $20.00
Be sure to indicate size(s)
Medium, Large, X-Large, XX-Large

HOOD/BONNET
Early, Center ridge Cars.
Excellent-Already soda-blasted clean.
$500.00
WIRE WHEELS
4—60 Spoke Wheels/Tires
(Tires are old)
$100.00

Healey Girl Picture
Leggy Blonde peers into the engine bay of a
Big Healey, 8x10 color. Suitable for framing.
So tasteful (no naughty bits showing) even
your wife may approve.
$10.00 each.

North Texas Austin Healey Club

Healey Repairs & A/C Brackets
Various Used Parts
Mechanical House Calls
bretblades@gmail.com
(972)762-8148
Sept. 2020

Pat Yoas
469-401-3801
pyoas@yahoo.com
Sept. 2020
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